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Experience of a Phonograph Man 
on the Plaisance,

beside herself, and is pacified with diffi
culty. Sometimes toward evening, when 
the moon makes its appearance, she sings a 
romance. What a voice ! What singing ! 
One would believe it to be an angel. And 
what is the strangest thing is that the 

| young girl never sang before this event. 
The physicians consulted say that there are 

! symptoms of madness, but there is some
thing of the supernatural. The religious 
authorities have been warned of the case.'’

Succi
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Babel of Tongues Gathered 
Future Reproduction.
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C-KtoA^o, duly 15.—Thu Chicago Herald 
depci/ibcs ihe introduction oï a phonograph 
in viié Plaisance: Some of the denizena 
thought it was loaded, others were iu- 
uiuvveut uvd did not know what to tLick, 
while others still had no thought. at all. 
The latter were in the majority. There ie 
a rtudied effort on the part of many people, 
not only in Midway but out of it, never to 
be surprised. So when a phonograph war 
tracte r-o talk before the African sphinx in 
the Midway and vo the Egyptian obelisk, 
neither of these worthies winked an eye. 
Tne Herald artict had hotter luck, how
ever, furthec down me grand promenade. 
The phonograph was loaded into a little 
red push ourt, and the artist, wearing a 
iey$ cap to give him nu oriental appearance, 
started, ont in puveuit of anoh lingual bon 
mots as the natives of several foreign 
climes eonid bo iudneed to drop into the 
lifctio funnel.

it did not take long to work up an inter
est in so novel an enterprise. Mnny gems 
of thought in as many different languages 
were whispered into the little machine by 
those who were more or less familiar with 
Its mysteries, but it was not of the enlight 
enod ones that the artist looked for his 
reward; he was after dialects that do not 
Be yet prevail at ward primaries or city 
council meetings.

vAHOMEYANB SPBAK INTO IT.
The first, succose that attended his efforts 

was at the Dahomey village where, after 
considerable diplomatic labor with the 
manager, and any amount of b&rbam red 
tape, the procession was allowed to enter 
the saeted precincts, and two amazomian 
warriors were prevailed upon to breathe a 
few soft nothings upon the sensitive waxen 
cylinders of the phonograph. Preliminary 
to this, however, the ladies wore intro
duced os Miss Ma-hoo-la, but the other 
lady's name was a confusion of sounds that 
tile untrained ear of the artist failed to 
grasp. There was a charming naturalness 
about these African belle*. The inter
preter addressed a few remarks to them 
Shat sounded something like the emptying 
rjf a pop bottle. The ladies had their war 
ylubs with thorn, aud with great presence 

- )f mind grasped the war implements 
firmly and approached the phonograph 
Very oaatiouely. Both seemed suspicious 
end uncertain as to the ultimate outcome 
of the experiment, but this was only for a 
moment. Consoioue of superior strength 
and prowess they gained confidence at 
every step. They examined the instru
ment critically, said something about it in 
the classic Dahomey tongue and stared 
wonderingly. They thought the phono
graph was a new styled Gatling gun, so 
the interpreter stated, and woe brought 
there to exterminate them. There was an 
evident desire on their part to kill the 
artist and execute a war dance over hie 
lifeless remains, and also to turn tho 
phonograph into a heap of twisted rubbish. 
The ladies were reassured and were 
partially made to understand what was 
required of them. With a norvoua 
twitching of her abundant llpe Miss Ma- 
hoo-la again approached the phonograph 
and, placing her month close t» the funnel, 
began singing her defiance to the enemy. 
From the movement of her jaws the artist 
expected every moment that she would bite 
a piece out of the funnel. When she had 
finished her war song she looked as if 
she were somewhat disappointed be- 
osnse , the machine did net talk 
back. The instrument woe then 
adjusted so aa to reproduce the song and 
the girls were invited to listen. As the 
first straiae of the eong reached them their 
expression would bo very difficult to 
describe. Firet they seemed incredulous, 
then frightened, then enraged, and again 
was there an evident desire u> exterminate 
the artist and reduce the machine to a 
shapeless mass of phonographic material. 
So terrible was this latent fury of the 
amazonien warriors that precipitate retreat 
wan deeidod on at oùoe, and it was executed 
none too soon. Not until the pu»h cart j 
hearing the offending phonograph had 
reached the cool shades of the Chinese 
theater did it seem safe to breathe.

Hero the artist reeled and mopped his 
perspiring brow and allowed hie perturbed 
spirits to be calmed by the soothing mnsio 
of the Chinese orohoetra overhead.

•‘This ie a great world," said ho to him
self, “and most of tho curiosities can bo 
seen right hero at the World's Fair.”

C EiCAOO, July 25.—Judge Stein the State 
Circuit Court to-day issued a rule against 
tho officials and directors of the fan- to 
show cause why they should not be at
tached for contempt in disobeying his in 
injunction to keep tho exposition open 
Sunday. The hearing woe open for Thura- 
dey.

Col. J. W. St, Clair, commissioner to the 
World's Fair from West Virginia, and a 
member of the oounoil of administration, ; 
had a free fight thin afternoon with a gate- , 
ketmor and three Columbian gnards. It is i 

—^ a matter of doubt *.vho oame out best In tho j 
*'vlWr$XPw, as both Su. Clair and Itis antagonists ! 

voftp badly battered and bruised oud ! 
covtitoSMl with hioud when they wove j 
deBSeuimfr Ie «iso a matter of doubt a» 
tc who wk*

A Welï-to-Do Farmer of 67 Marries a Gill 
of 13—Tho Groom Charged "With 

Perjury.
LixPSat, July 26.—The peaceful little 

town of Lindsay was thrown into a state of 
considerable excitement s few days ago by 
the unusual occurence of the marriage and 
subsequent diBappearance of a couple whose 
ages respectively are alleged to be 07 and 
13. Tile bridegroom is a well-known lame* 
of tbs vicinity named Robertson, who baa 
been twice » widower, and his youthful 
third venture is a young English girl, who 
until recently «raa au lamate of I)r. Bar
nard o‘s home at Petorboro. A short 
time ago she was adoptod by a maiden 
lady of advancing years, who resides near 
the Robertson homestead. Robertson fre
quently visited this indy, and it Was sur
mised in the neighborhood that a some what 
warm regard existed botweon thorn. How- 
over this may have been, tho appearance of 
the young Euglish girl on the scene changed 
the aspect of aflnivs, and some two weeks 
ago Robertson presented himself at the 
office of Britton Bros., issuers of marriage 
licenses, aud took out a license for the 
marriage of himself and the voung girl, in 
which ho swore that he was 37 years of age 
and his inamorata 18, adding that she had 
neither parents nor guardians. Armed 
with this document the ocuple repaired, 
last Wednesday week, to the residence of 
Rev. Thomas M. Campbell, the Methodist 
minister, and wero duly married.

So far io good, but when the bride's late 
mistress heard of the occurrence she vowed 
vengeance on the faithless swain, and 
threatened him to bis face that she would 
make it hot for him. This so alarmed 
Robertson that ho levanted with his bride, 
going first to Uxbridge, then back to Black- 
water, and then to Midland, whence he 
drifted to a little village called Tiney, back 
of the latter town. In the meantime the 
bereaved misbu-sa had communicated with 
the authorities of the I'dterboro* home, 
whence the girl come, and per
suaded them to lay an informa
tion in the matter, and e warrant 
was accordingly issued charging Robertson 
with perjury. Upon this he was arrested 
on Saturday and taken before » justice of 
the peace, who allowed him out on $2,000 
bail, himself in $1,000 and two sureties of 
$500 each, to appear for * preliminary 
hearing on Friday in Lindsay.

It is not thought, however, that the case 
will be Dressed, as the girl, though she is 
ssid to he only 13, is well grown and de
clares that she is 18, and ie, moreover, 
determined to stick to her husband, and it 
does not therefore appear that any good 
could result from punishing Robertson, 
who is In good circumstances, and able 
and willing to give the girl a comfortable 
home.

LONDON SURE WINNER.
Seventh Battalion Rifle Team Beats 

All Canada

In the Canadian Military League Matches 
—The Local Scoring Saturday.

RAILWAY MEN'S MISHAPS.

▲ Grand Trunk Workman and a C. F, B.
Baggageman Fatally Injured.

Toronto, July 24.—W. Bunting, a train 
baggageman employed on the Teeswater 
division of tho Canadian Pacific Railway, 
and living at Teeswater, was fatally in
jured at Kenilworth Station this evening 
while coupling oars. He has » wife and 
two children.

Mete Sharpe, employed at the G. T. R. 
tie shops, met with » terrible accident this 
afternoon. While working a ircular saw 
he came in contact with it and was cut 
almost in two. He was taken to the 
hospital and is likely to die. Late to- 

ght his condition ie very low. He has a 
ife and two children. 
feT. Thomas, July 24.—At the M. C. R. 

shops this morning a ladder on which Mr. 
Thomas Philpott was working slipped, 
and he fell, breaking a rib.

AS NE POSSESSED.

Onnou» Stmfrv o' * GSs-1 in Mcguntlc- 
Stdd tf> a Devil in Kcr.

Monskba/'» Ju ly 24,»—L'Unine des Oan- 
toiiji Ue ..flÿalf tel to A curious story of a girl 
FKid to poronroed of the devil. The 
gîri ie pwuiti Augîdme Pagr-ot, mid resides 
with hvr lurents near TbP-tforiR in the 
Cf.mOiy of Muawmc. She is Untb young 
ajid’ heuutHiil. <Jue dry about tbe middle 
of - June, while engaged *< needlework, 

icrvauied, jumped op ml inn 
jçûito the wood? »e»t by She 
- returned in about a quarter of 
un hour and told bet parents that she 
Was possessed ot the uvvif. Nothin* more 
occurred for three day.. “But eu hrioftyy 
morning when they . p< ke to her oi gofl.g 
to church there was » terrible scene. . 
•Btrrsiv* of fire poured U.ojn her ^y.çs «ytij 
her mouth, midAhe uttered b.aspfrcihjtfftjpj 
make thé Lit df tho*o Wfi.o h>âr3 her staUd'l 
6b end. She threatened her father, and

Cholera In Naples and Senegal.
Washington, D. C., July 24.—Assistant 

Surgeon Young, oi the Marine Hospital, 
stationed at Naples, Italy, to-day cabled 
Surgeon-Geueral Wyman that cholera con
tinues at that place, averaging three cases 
daily. Cholera also prevails in Senegal. 

Aged 107 Years.
Iowxll, Mass., July 24. — Bridget 

Mullen died at Collinsville yesterday, aged 
107 years.

Mrs. Eliza Butler died in Berkely, Mass., 
on Sunday, at the age of 100 years 10 
months and 25 days.

Sunday Street Cars.
Toronto, July 24.—At a meeting of the 

RuH-Dec&nal Chapter of the Anglican 
clergy, the Bishop of Toronto in the 0 hair, 
the question of Sunday street cars was 
discussed. There were 32 present. After 
the debate a vote was taken, 11 opposed 
Sunday oars and 6 favored them. After 
tho vote the bishop expressed himself as 
being opposed to Sunday oars.

Knocked Out by Two Sparrows.
Highland Falls, N. Y., July 24.—A 

man named McCloskey was hurrying to 
catch a train at Cranston’s station to-day, 
when two sparrows flew straight into hie 
face. The force of the blow knocked him 
down, and his bead coming in contact with 
a rook he was rendered anconeeioue. It 
was thought at firet that bio skull was frac
tured, but he recovered sufficiently to take 
the next train. Both sparrows wore killed 
by the shook.

The fourth and last match In the Cana
dian Military Rifle League, was shot on 
Saturday afternoon. The team of the 
{Seventh Battalion was on tiic ground early, 
but found a half gale nf wind blowing from 
the right front, lumpy clouds and a chang
ing light; in fact, the conditions were most 
unfavorable for good shooting. After 
waiting patiently until after 5 o’clock, 
and tho weather becoming more 
threatening, they were reluctantly com
pelled t<> make a start at the 
500 yards range. They wero forced to 
shoot very rapidly in ordor to finish before 
the storm came.* The last few shots were 
firod after it began to rain. Under tbe cir
cumstances it is nut to bo wondered at tiiat 
the scores at this range were the worst 
made by the team in any match or practice 
this year. Tho rain came down in torrents, 
and for a time it seemed as if there would 
be no let up to it before dark. At 6:30, 
however, the clouds showed signe of 
break ing, and in ton minutes it had stopped 
raining. Tho wind woe all gone, and with 
a beautiful gray light, the very beat 
for rifle-snooting, the spirite of the 
team rose perceptibly. The markers were 
instructed to be as quick as possible, and 
under the very best possible conditions tbe 
shooting was resumed at 600 yards, the 
200 yatds range being reserved until tbe 
last, on account of the difficulty of fleeing 
well at the long range late in the evening. 
The difference in the scores made at 500 
and 600 yards are the best indication of the 
influence that the atmospheric conditions 
have on a rifle bullet traveling through the 
air. The team total is a very excellent 
one, and it is very doubtful if it will be 
many points behind the score of any other 
team in the Dominion. The eoore, with 
the lead of 99 points which the Seventh 
Battalion team previously had, should 
secure to them the honor of being the 
champion shooting team of the year. The 
full returns from all the teams will not be 
received for seven or eight days.

The scores of the Seventh Battalion 
team Saturday were: 296 points at 200 
yards, 262 points at 600 yards, 286 points 
at 600 yards; total. 833 points. This 
added to their previous aggregate makes 
their total soore 3,422 points, and any other 
team to beat them must have made a 
phenomenal soore on Saturday. Mr. Booth, 
an old and at one time prominent rifle 
shot, was on the ranges during the after
noon exhibiting a Lee-Milford magazine 
rifle. This is the weapon that has been 
adopted by tbe authorities for the British 
army. It is a very rapid-firing and de
structive arm. A shot was fired with It at 
an old iron tareet made ot half inch boiler 
piste. The bullet (wfaioh was nickel 
pointed) nearly went through It. The 
plate was bulged out and split open at the 
back. The rifle is sigh ted for 2,000 yards, 
and very good shooting has been done 
with It at 1,500 yards. Mneh interest 
was manifested in the new gun.

THE SEVENTH SURE WINNERS.
Toronto, July 24.—On Saturday after

noon the last of the series of matehes of tho 
Canadian Military Rifle League was 
There are 21 trophies to be awarded. They 
will be distributed as follows: Nine prizes 
for teams of 10 men; 8 for 20; 2 for 80; 1 
each for teams of 40, 50, 60 and 70 resp< 
lively, and three for civilian associations. 
The regular championship badges, one of 
gold and two of silver, will go to those 
making the three higheet aggregate Indi
vidual scores of the whole league. Each 
member of the team winning the firet prize 
trophy is to receive a badge. Eaoh team 
entering will receive a silver badge, but a 
corps entering two teems will receive a gold 
badge and a eilver badge for each team. It 
ie too esrly yet to epseulate as to the prize 
winners, es the exact résulta will net be 
known until the middle of the week, but 
the London team, whonp to yesterday were 
90 ahead in the teams of 10, will surely 
carry off first prize. For the second prize 
the 18th and 45th Battalion'teams were, up to 
Saturday, equal For teams of 20, 30, 40, 
60 und 60 the 13th Battalion had the lead 
up to Saturday. The British Columbia 
Brigade of Garrison Artillery secure the 
prize for teams of 70 men.

JULYt til U AT,

THE SUITCOURT.BERING

Rumor that a Decision Has Been 
Given Adverse to Great Britain.
Washington, D. C., July 25.—A rumer 

reached here to-night that the aibitralors 
in the Bering Sea controversy between the 
United States und Great Britain had decid
ed in favor of the United States.

No confirmation or denial of the 1 sport 
could bo had here to-night.

THE S1ZZARD 15 HERE!

The Mercury in Toronto Thermometers 
Trying to Climb Cut.

Toronto, July 25.—This city to-day is 
sweltering under a terrific heat wave. This 
afternoon between I and 2 o’clock the ther
mometer registered92.6 °,and at 2:10 p.m. 
it was 91.6 0 , and a great pra t of this after- 
noon it ranged betwcon 930 and 955, 
which is higher Than at any time since 
1687.

WITH GRIP AND GRIT.

WENT ON SHAVING
He Hated to Lead

Customer.
New York, July 24.—Morris Weinberg 

was a barber at 151 Rivington street last 
March, when, as be told Judge Gilder- 
sleeve, of the Superior Court, he learned 
through a customer, Adolph Gerdwagon, 
that his wife Fanny had been untrue to 
him. W einberg said that he was shaving 
Gerdwagon, when hie wife, with whom he 
was living at 170 Clinton street, earns into 
the shop. „W bile tbe shaving was in prog- 
reee Gerdwagon casually remarked tbat he 
had been intimate with that woman.

Impossible !" Weinberg ejaculated, 
••that is my wife.’,

Tho rozor was uplifted a moment so that 
Gerdwagon could get another look at her. 
He then repeated tbat he was sure that it 
was the same woman.

“Did you go on shaving T” asked Judge 
Gilderaleeve.

Don’t You Know 
That to have parfoor, health you mmt have 
turo blood, anu thu best way to have puia 
blond is to valto Hnna’p. b'oreapaTilta, tho best 
blood purifier and strength builder ? It oxpolg 
nil taint nC scrofula, mit. rhorun and nil other 
humors, and at the scaio timo builds up tho 
whole syptom uiitl gives nerve' strongUl

Hood’- FUI» «tay he hud by mall for 26c 
CtC, I. Hood & Go,, Lowell, 74ass, b

Well Disguised. “How do yon like hot 
rendering of yonr *mig, Professor !" 
“Hhmnel ! Vas dot my eong? 1 did not 
know him. "’

Tho Beat Advoruscmor.tt.
Many thousimd* ot uORoiieiVul ietteze 

have reached the manu» a durer* o! Scott’s 
Rnvn'.sîon from thore cured through its 
use. of coosuntptlcn and scroiulc.ua diseuses Î 
None cun *p?*k so confidently of its merits 
as thf.se who have tested it.

Two tricbtiemen "First friend—Oh—er 
—Jutvfs. wouh! you miivi oxetending to 
pmk.a .tii*trelwa,kh A"*xd jinv me
«r-pu#.hij.yt>u .buo*? I w*m to teat the 
p'lick of "ifiïe'-big".tr«g"ôf nüirè.

A " ^ jlS * 1PJ d

J 'ft V .\S2E helnfcd RÏnVwjlh*<Tür<t*, sn<! ‘WiHi a-

« -S&S Wftv 352k»

E ’

lemaio hete; end -1-will:»iog the-praises- 
*>f niv own.* There ere dey» whçu ehe ie 
•perfectly quiet, hut Iron, the moment thet 
one speaks oi religion" she becomes furious,

*“w- ‘"d

“I finished np the job,” said the witness.
••If I had been in your place,” said the 

iudgo, “I would have felt like cutting hie 
throat.”
“Well, he was one of my onatomore, and 

I did not like to do anything,” returned the
witness.

Gerdwagon gave similar ovidonco. Mrs. 
Weinberg said that her husband had in
duced her co do wrong to make money for 
him,as he made next to nothing from his 
shop.

Judge Gildersleove intimated that he 
would dismiss tho case for connivance, bnt 
said he would take the papers. »

Splendid Parade 02 Coznmcrcini Travel
ers at Cfilcngo—Over IE,000 

Bien tr. Line.
Chicago, July 25.—D&spite the exces

sively warm weather the parade of the 
commercial travelers to-day was a prngnifi- 
cent success. Over 12.000 men wcro'to 
line, and no leec than 44 states and six for
eign countries—England, France, Germany, 
Austria, Holland, Now Zealand, Australia

For Betrayal find Breach 
Promise,,

of

Begun In the Court oi okv mon Pleas, 
Now York—Decision liéccrvod on 

the Question oi Granting Do- 
tendant More Tlijie to 

File Hi# Ana-x^iy.

New York, July 24.— Théca'e in which 
Delia Keegan seeks to obtain $jOU,000 from 
Bussell tiago for alleged ietrtyal and 
breach of promise came up this morning 
before Judge Bookstavcr in the Court of 
Common Pleas. The morning s proceedings 
were, on a motion by J. B. Marshall, 
counsel for the woman, to vr cate au ordor 
granting H. S. Bennett, 1 !r. Sage’s at
torney, an extension of f irm in which to 
file nu Amended answer to l Lins Keegan's 
allegation.

The court room was filled1 dth curiosity 
lovei-a and reporters. Tii( plaintiff was 
plainly attired and wore 1 veil of dark 
material that shielded a pair f dark brown 
eyes which cast furtive g mess at the 
soore ot newspaper men, cn^ never seemed 
to linger more than u second >n tiny object. 
Miss Keegan’s features are j laecvline and 
massive.

1-Ior sister’s «worn etateri ent was '•od 
as to Miss Keegan heingl a confirme.and Canada-were represented. As the | « « xxoegan

parad. passed tbe Travelers1 Club at 1,227 1 P"”P<>t, irresponsible, a toiists.it 
Michigan avenue it was reviewed by Mayor 
Harrison, President Higinbotham, of the 
World's Fair, and others.

This afternoon the commercial travelers'
new club house on Michigan avenue woe 
dedicated, and to-night a spécial programme 
In honor of the travelers was given at the 
Trocadero.

HIS LAST HANDSPRING.

Fatal AoMdent to » Boy Acrobat— 
Threw» Himself Out of a 

Font-Story Window.
New York, July 25.—Beoauie of the 

Gerry Law, the Frantz family of acrobats, 
giving nightly performances at the Ameri
can Theater roof garden, left Lucian 
Martinez, 7 years old, the eon of one of the 
members and himself an aecompliehed per
former, alone at their apartments, 677 
Ninth avenue.

On Saturday night, left alone as uroal, 
the youngster sought to beguile the tedium 
of a long wait by turning handsprings, and, 
by some miscalculation, threw himself out 
an open window and tell four stories to the 
■idewslk.

An awning broke hie fall somewhat, but 
he la now at the Roosevelt Hospital dying 
of a fractured skull and two broken arms. 
The boy has an enviable European reputa
tion. The family earns from Spain four 
weeks àgo.

inmate at Blackwell's Island!
Charles 6. Collins, a, pi eiolnn, ronde 

affidavit that tho plaintiff xn s well enough 
known to bim, und wac t ogether yane 
and in a normal montai conti ion.

Lawyer Marshall then li inched on a 
lengthy statement sworn toi r himself. In 
it were denials of tho ch» ges made by 
Mr. Sago that he had seci ed the com
plainant when aho was n a lunatic 
asylum, and that ho was ra irely engaged 
in a blackmailing scheme.

Judge Bookstaver took tl e papers and 
said he would reserve his deqsion.

STRENGTH, VITALITY, IMKHOOS

W.H.PARKER, M. < BlUflndut.,
",*Ar- ' .. .......... .....................Boston, Mass., chief confuitino of the

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,to whom
évita awarded tha gold medal oy the National 
Msdical Association for thoPKI^L ESSAY03 
JC/hauHted Vitality, Atrophy,AV/w“»>dPhysical 
llebiflty, and all J>is<asta and Wrakneae of Man,
ni.nrn the von»., tho mUldlr-aetU n^ out.GlinCS t". I*rs^,r„,!>yj=tter-— -------- Prospectus, with teniiinonliO.A, FItJiK.
Large book, THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, Olt 
SELF-PItf.NERVATION, Tne Prize :hasiy, 
300 pp., 125 iiA .\mable prescription» , full gilt, only $1,0u by mal I, double seiucd.accurcfrom observutlou.

THE ONTARIO

Loan S Debenture
C OIJVCJP .AJN"3r.

Subscribed capital..
Paid-up t-npl tal......
Reserve fund..........

. .$2.000,000... I/.'OVjîi)
... 415.000

MONEY to LOAN
-n mottgaccB ca real (state AT A 
VEÜY LOW LATE CF IKÏEEÎST. 
For best terms mske personal appli
cation at the office of the company,

WILLIAM F. BULIBN
.M AN <(.;>• R.

Office—Corner Dmidas street ami Market 
Lane, Loudon.

SAY I

OFF FOR ALGONQUIN!

Btnrtlng Out of an Expedition lor On
tario's Great Farit.

Toronto, July 25.—An expedition 
■tariedfor the Algonquin National Park 
this morning, under the guidance of Chief 
Ranger Peter Thompeon, formerly ot 
Brussels, and Mr. James Dickson, one of 
the park commissioners. These gentlemen 
will have along with them six ethers, and 
they take with them a supply of provi
sions, carpenters' tools and firearms. 
They will take train to Huntsville, and 
afterwards make their way along the 
Muekoka River, entering the park at the 
southwest corner. A house tor the 
chief ranger will be erected, ae well as 
'smaller log houses for the under rangers, 
ilhese huts will be bull! by the side of 
draterwaye, and at the customary entrances 
to the park. The ranger, superintendent, 
and under rangers will see that the game ie 
protected, and that poaohera are excluded. 
The only officer yet appointed is the 
vanger. His salary is $600 per annum.

It ie Intended that the park should re
main a preserve for game of various kinds, 
such as moose and deer, and the fur-bearing 
animals, snob as beaver, otter, ete. Mr. 
Thompson, who ie in charge of the party. 
Is an experienced woodsman and explorer.

Held Responsible tor the Washing
ton Disaster.

WAsmKOTON, T>. C,, July 24.—The 
gram' jury to-dr.y found a true bill against 
Col. Frederick C. Ainsworth, chief of the 
rpeerd and i^maion division of the War 
Dnpaxtmetn; George W. Rant, t-he eon- 
rt.actç;- emptojfftd to make the excavation 
for the eieotnc light plant; Wm. B. Covtrt, 
eufmiutnvieni, Mid Francis Tasse, 
engineer «J me huihlmg, holding them re
sponsible for the old Ford's Theater cU- 
eater on June last, in wtiiflh 23 persons 
lost their iives, and a large number oi 
other? were injured.

Jcftemoot the Actnr, Near Death.
N . xv \ •itk, ,ljiiy 25i — Hie. Pref,e says: 

Joseph Jeu erson, the veteran acto1 i • 5j,"S..erwr, is near
ti,e «•«*

W-nting- a letter-'is, to-many -people,- an 
i r U> orne:.iiL>-L:; ; bii f tiu.k.iiH - hîy i -*o -ivksbme 
ns it ja to be,ir a lawyer reading year teller 
"iiiQqt fiVë years afterward» in open eputt.

Carier Y Little Liver Pilla *nu»t net b-> con
founded ahh common CV.hartlc or Pock» live 
PiU» a» they are exycpiely nf.liue then. In. 
e’vcry .lerpèct. One Ui&l will proie theiritilctVuVuf. ■ :

if? olThialaèt have W-

A Descendant of Columbus.
Chicago, July 24.—Alexius Columbus, n 

descendant of the great admiral in the sixth 
generation, arrived In Chicago yesterday. 
He is 96 years old and he has come from 
Buffalo, N. Y., to see the World’s Fair. 
During hie stay here he will visit his 
daughters, of whom ne has three. 

Sensational Nonsense.
New York, July 24.—The morning 

Advertiser prints what it claims is a copy 
of the confidential circular letter dis
tributed by the leaders of the Irish revo- 
luti- - party in America, among its 
fr iicitating them upon the destruc
tion • -ue British warship Victoria, claim
ing that the supposed accident waa the 
result of a deep-laid plot on the part of the 
physical force party in Ireland, whieh eon- 
templates the destruction, if possible, of 
the whole British navy and the infliction 
of dire injury on England in every quarter 
of the globe where her flag flies.
Barbaric Methods of Nicaraguans.

New York, July 25.—A telegram from 
Managua, Nicaragua, says: Without giv
ing notice to tbe inhabitants, or giving the 
women and children a chance to escape, 
tho revolutionists opened a bombardment 
of the city yesterday morning. The aim 
of the Government gunners was inaccurate, 
and their shot did little damage to the 
enemy. Only one of tho steamers was dam
aged. Two of her orew wore killed. Shells 
from tbe rebel fleet did considerable dam
age to puhlio and private buildings In tho 
city. Two women aud throe children wore 
billed and many persons wero wounded. 
Thirty shells were thrown Into tho otty. 
The rebel ships sailed away at 8 o’clock 
and have not since been soon. Quo of the 
shells struck near the United States lega
tion, where Miniator Baker and bis two 
daughters reside. Minister Bakor has 
made a formal protest to the revolutionary 
leaders.

«• A Soft Snap!
Ottawa, July 24.—At thoLachlne Canal 

inquiry thie morning Coaftactor H. J- 
Becmer stated shat the Goiernment had 
adopted a wrong plan to build the Welling
ton bridge. He suggested a plan by which 
the extra cost would have been saved, and 
said that under the oireumatoiioes tho extra 
cost was not surprising. He referred to 
the loafing among laborers,gnd Bald that 
Government laborers thouyit they had a 
soft snap.

Lizzie Borden ct Cfcurch.
Fall River, Mass., July 7À—There was 

a mild sensation at the mornfcg service of 
the Central Congregational (march yoeter- 
day, created by tho first appearance thoro 
of Mies Lizzie Borden since tl* tragic event 
at her home last August. 8hi was escorted 
to her pew by Dr. Bowen ai d Charles J. 
Holmes. Outside of a limit id eirole her 
purpose to attend service wae not known, 
and her appearance wao û sut priée to moat 
of the congregation.

Lundy's Lane Aanlv fsary.
Niagara Falls, Onk, Ji ly 25.—The 

79th anniversary of the Battli of Lundy'e 
Lane was duly observed st D ummondviilo 
to-day under the ausnioea of I undy’s Lone 
Historical Society, ably -sbI ited by the 
army and navy veterans. Th< chief feature 
wae the reinterment of the bonea of the 
soldiers found last Apfil wl 0 fell in the 
ranks of the famous Roya Soots, tho 
identification being complete through the 
buttons found with the bonea,
The “Confidence" Game Well Paid.

Tdaonburg, July 25.—A Mra. King 
recently moved here from < ulloden and 
made ll known that a fortune ltd been left 
her in New York, which waa to be paid 
over in the oourae of a month >r two. On 
the strength of this expected rindfall and 
a New York lawyer's letter, giving par- 
ticulara of the legacy. Mrs. I ing and her 
son-in-law and daughter began to deal 
extensively with looal , merchants. 
They managed to secure nearly 82,000 

■**' etovuz,
a short

worth of drygoods, groceries, 
furniture, etc., and lived high for 
time. A horse and buggy wore «buggy wore also pur-
chased In the same manner. On Saturday 
morning the trio drove to Ingeteoll, where 
an attempt waa made to sail the outfit, but 
as they did not succeed In this the horse 
and rig were left in charge of a liveryman, 
and they boarded a weei-bound train and 
are now aeross the border. The rig loft in 
Ingersoll was brought home lait evening. 
One of the victimized merchants put the 
bailiff in possession of the houae and the ef
fects will be sold.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Casterla.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla.

What are you going 
to do during tho 
euminor hoiaayst 
Arc you making nil 

tho money you need ? Could you stand on in- 
croaao in your inoorooî If you aroouen terhusa- 
noss and nro honest, temperate and industrious 
v/o can filvo you a good paying Job in jour own 
locality. Write for particulars borpro you
jvndaDBiHJvniD &; loc3-a.st<

London, Ontario.

Ï0 WORLD’S FAIR VISITORS
MOTEL FRENCH,

HARVEY, ILL.

FURNISHED HOUSE CAN BE SIOURB» 
FOB THIRTY DAYS.

Situated on the Grand Trunk and minois Gem 
tral R. 2L, being convenient to stop without go
ing into the City, nnd more accessible to the Fair 
Grounds than tlie City itself.

This is a three-story brick building^ cool and 
airy rooms, with firat-ciaas table.

Give a few days’ notice of your Intended visit 
and we will reserve you a room, meet yon at the 
station and guarantee «satisfaction. Parties of 
four or six can have suite connecting If desired.

CHARLES 6. FRENCH, Harvey, «I

RK.Cowan
Barrister, etc., ewer Bank of Oemmere*

OOXTG-E BAST
HT TAKING

»7fe Gorman Broaet Bal.nm,
Yon^oooah «my end mon be cured ct |

WHAT PEOPLE SAY OP IT.
Mr. J. Howe, Pei Elgin, ear. Bbyto I Oormon Br.0.1 BoSKT iTlbo Bet 1

”SPhil?S?l‘^.ll?he*eTI,r™eSr 1
Mr. D. If. Smith, organizer P.L„„ , 

IcdmiVy. hoe no hesitation In rooommon 
tng Eby e per man Bronx Bahaa, f 
beet medloine In oxtotence for ounghei
III Cboe. Cameron, Undoi 

bo goteplondld resalte from i 
German Bzeant Balaam i 
mends It highly.

~ Hetmer, manager Port :
Oer

Mr. John_____ ___
fctflSSB/V _
necessity In ble honwboli 
monde it ns e yehtoblo rem< 
and Colds.

Pntnri In!5oand60cbotties, Aik 
drngglnt for It.

r for Con

R1PANS
ABDLEi

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castortft. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorlfte 
When sho became Miss, she clung to Caatovia. 
When she had Children, she gave them Cas torla.

Ohildren Cry for 
Pitcher’s Oastorla,

REGULATE THE
STOHACH, LIVEH AMO BOWELS j 

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

MmssasuMsyi
t*rn»uttTT, Brrnt", (
esdete er tha Wemaeh. Llvci u

froo byînaiirTHS RI PAHS OHÇNOlieMICAi. COal
10 6PBCU8 bTBMET, NITIV ÏOHK ÛITÏ.

«ooeecsestoocvococcoesoeovsesaa

‘STEmiOl!
—ST2EL PEMQ.-

ESÎEB^ôÔto;Qu

leading No». 14,048,130,136, 233 

For Salehysal Btstionere. ]fc.MIL L E R, SONS C^, A g tE° m‘o

FARMERS
Does Yomi* 
Wife
Do Her Own

ARE NOW THOROUGHLY ALI\ 
THEIR INTERESTS,

| THIS IS NOBCIBLY DEMONSTRATED BY THE PREFEi 
l SHOWN IN FAVOR OF

PRETTY strong lanc

Used by English Newspaper: 
Siamese Trouble.

They Warn France Not to Go 
France’s Demands Term

Blackmail.

London, July 24.—The Globe 
flagrant French aggression ie 
England. Siam is merely a ‘ 
hence the duty of tho British Fort 
is one of extraordinary i 
England's place in tbe 
is paramount; firmness is neces 
doubtless France is counting 
feebleness of the British counseli 
not hungry for war nearer home 
Mekong River.

The St. James Gazette sayf 
thought conveyed by Siam’s rep 
I’renoh ultimatum ie that she hai 
enough humiliation for a small pi 
has been unfortunate enough to g 
xvay of a bigger one. But France 
forth to grub and extort her deeir 
cannon’s mouth. W c can endure tl 
of Siam to the 18th parallel of 
but the pillage of Siam, China anc 
!-o tho twenty-rthird parallel, is a 
matter. We arc afraid that Lo 
berry (ttye/îkltish Foreign Minist 
let the Governments at Bangkok t 
know tWi this is going a trifle 
fiuch a check in the present temp 
French may have serious results.”

The Pall M>U Gaÿette in a 
beaded “Blackmail” says; “g 
Spoken with dignity and modorati 
gives up too much, but ehe does 
moment rcoognizo the ot>h< 
po^terous demands made ..;u^ 
lit- regived to these demands 
must reckon with Kqgland, V 
not hesitate to let our voice bo hea 
Rosebery and Lord DufTerin (th< 
A|nhaaaadpr to France) must - 
miti Al. l)evtilLy, ^rengh Foreign , 
eirtfjuf. If Frutico chcrishoa th< 
bombarding Bfcugkok let hcr r 
that the EttgpftV gunboal* in 
waters oonUi blowdlie French g in, 
of the water in' half an. hour* Le 
pocket her 0lackingl and be copte.

Two
Dmi) iOGLTHER.

ro Unknown 5ïcn Drowned 
plaines, ill—a Fr«ncfctr ; 

lor Them.
Obioalo, July 22v--Thc Method 

lug on thu coiclratfcd L’csplames cai 
ing grounds wms yesterday afterr 
Beano of a mast exottiug oooureneo. 
thrso thottoand piioplh weroutteudh 
■orvicn, when n ery for hblp oamo , 
honks of the river. A mb wcw xr 
thé flrsù to a#rive wore met by t 
who said that two unknown men 
boon in swimming had boon drov/no 
wore immodiately taken to recover 
:cl and Roy. P. 12. Colby, of tke< 
Mothodiot Church, thin oily, waa 
to go to tho renoue. Many times 1 
for the bottom of tbe stream In the 
of where tbo men were said to ha 
down, but without sucooao. Hio i 
efforts, however, after about half i 
had elapeed were rewarded by hia 
in contact with tho bodloo, elaeped 
together In a deep holo beneath li 
For fully twenty minutes tbe j 
wrestled with tho bodion, coming 
surface in the meantime only for 
bo found it impopaible to extricat 
Finally with lie nasletanoe of tw 
men the bodies were brought up. 
arma npd log» were clasped ee tigh: 
was a most difficult matter to dine
them. The remains hovo not been

She Mad to-Ue Dost u. 
Lansing, Mioh., July 24.—Ms. 

garet Downey, a 07-ÿoar-old worn 
has figured in police court trials a 
of times, hanged herself last night, I 
found this morning In hor attic. Tl 
was bo low that eho had to lie d 
order to aooompliah her purpose.

Shot Dead !u Her Bed. 
Boblington, Pa., July 25.—So 

I known person otopped up to the wii 
I Leonard Frltzohe/a house early this 
1 Ing and ahot Mrs. Fritzache throt 

heart as eho lay In bed, killing her I 
ly, A neighbor and hia non and tb 
woman’s hooband and a hired girl 
npdqr arrest.

Tragedy at Essex Centei
Eoskx, Out., July 25.—At 6 p’clo 

ovoning an 8-ycar-old child belonj 
D. Sllvorbhorn, of thla town, was 
and instantly killed by a freigb 
polling eat of the yard. The lit 
was crossing tho track at the time i 
pavontly did not see the appr 
angiuo. She was struck by the cow 
and falling ttndor the wheels was frl 
m.mgled. : liio train was «topped a 

Alfsa Froncea E. Willard 
Nkw YftoiÇi Joly 24.—Miss Fra: 

W lllard is bxpootod to return to ( 
fofch in Sopfcembor. Sho ia now in L 
Switzorfond, nnd is muoh impre 
heaUlt, hat her physician will not > 
rait her to do so mnob even no to d 
letter. ' Qho much regrets that sL 
not be prcBtutt at the world’s oongh 
Chicago, as sho had intended. 
Hei/ry SomnrBet is with her in Luce 

Diphtheria Kills Three Slsti 
Nkwtwuo, N. Y,, July 24.- 

duughtrtHpf Cupfc, Joseph Jauaen, 
city, have died of malignant dip 
svuMn the Inst two weeks. M 
teachtjtîn one of tbe public ecboo 
the Krbt attic ken. It ia suppos 
malady in hor case was cansod by 
fi-ctlvo drttiir under tbe school bt 
Ksyii!, a jitiree in Bellevue Hooyito 
Tork, was called have to attend b 
hfic was also cared for by n married 
t.lie wife of Capt. George H. Aikius 
tn.Otlier hits been tth InvaKd foryeera 
dfvd July 9. Four days later Mrs. 
Was attacked by the disease and (

; cad ay.- Broie died Saturday niy 
fourth daughter, a little girl, has tl 
rticayeg.

W-r« **•>-..(,-Mih.,.r;:
c r.l .trio. Injunction, to maimain «ilence 
r,g»/ai.v#.u. aii,1 tvhen Ur. Ja/Terîon had a

If von regard her health and 
strength, and want to keep ycnir 
home free from hot steam and smell, 
and save fuel, washing powders, and 
the clothes,

racpdlly.vit.'
• hit paina *•>. lak.o toTfèljÿratiliv' PflP»

create an .inprenbion that he was not 
oerjousiy unwell. Bat the actor’s con- 
dit ion bae been steadily growing woioe for 
weeks, and while not as yet incapacitated, 
it is very certain that hie life-work io

Get her

unlight
BINDER TWINES.

irid toe Sn, more W;
competition y WBy m°re 8atisfactbry than anything offeréê

m PRISON LABOR EMPLOYED.

| Rebecca WifkiuoDD, of Browne 
f Xild., P.hyMt UI hftd hocn itt a di_s 
I couditiem for three years from N 

tier», Wcakneas of tho Storaaoh, Dy 
end ImUgehHon until my health w/ 
1 Uougllt one bottle ol South Ai 
Ncndne, which did me more good tb 
ÇD0 worth of doctoring I ever did 
life. 1 would advise every weakly 
to n«o this valualile and lovely remt 
ccnsider it the gramlet medicine 
world.” A trial hottlewili couvtn< 
Sold Ly John Callard end alldruggts 

Tho hoaxing-bopf.e keeper oftei 
plain» of rtie effort It cpsle to g»t 
hirnl'i ^.UiKer bibatd^rs 
oi an efiort to get it dbwb>

How to Cure All Skin Disease 
Simply aptfly “Swains’s Ginti 

^No lirrexpeF^iafedldine requited, 
tetter, eczema, itch, all cruptTOtiS c 
fncc.'lmmis, nose, etc., leaving th« 
clear, white and healthy. Ite great 
ing and curative powers are poteen 
no other remedy. Aek your drugp 
Swaynk’s Oujtmeht. Lyinan, Sone 
Montreal, wholesale agentsf:--;.,-;;^;

t
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